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Appendix A
DRAFT High Level Overview

Both the Employer and Job
Seeker will have FREE
access to search workshops.

Search
Workshops

Search
Resumes

Workshop
Data

Ohio Employers* will have FREE access to a national resume
bank in order to search for their talent/skilled labor needs.

National resume
data bank - RFI

Resume
Data

Ohio Employers* will also have the
option to establish a resume scout.
This will notify the Employer when
a new resume was added that met
the desired talent requirements.

Staff Assisted
Services

Job Seekers that post their resume with our new
branded system will automatically have their resume
uploaded to a national resume data bank to be reviewed
by local, state, national and global Employers.

Post Workshop

Staff Assisted
Services

Post Job Fair
Ohio Employers will have FREE
access to post Workshops

Ohio Employers

Ohio Employers will have FREE
access to post Job Fairs.

Post Resumes
Ohio Employers will also
have the option to have
their job opportunities
“index” by the data source
if applicable.

Staff Assisted
Services

Job Fair
Data

Post Jobs
Ohio Employers that post for
FREE with the new branded
system will have the option to
have a local workforce
professional assist them in their
recruitment efforts. This
includes such things as
screening and assessments.

Ohio Employers that post for
FREE with the new branded
system will automatically have
their jobs index within a national
job board site that gets 4.5
million unique visitors per month.

Ohio Employers that
posted within the new
branded system will have
their job opportunities
displayed first.

Job Seekers can receive
assistance from local
workforce professionals in
preparing resumes.

Job Seekers can
search job fair
information.

Job data source
- RFI

Staff Assisted
Services

Search Job Fair
Job Seekers

Jobs Data

Key

Search Jobs
Job Seekers, Workforce and
Economic Development
professionals will have basic and
advanced searches by Economic
Region, Workforce Area, employer
name, job title, city, zip, mile radius to
name a few.

New branded system RFQ
Job data source - RFI

Resume data source RFI

Ohio Employers* represents
all employers in Ohio as well
as Ohio border employers
within a 30 mile radius and
those employers deeded
eligible due to possible
relocation to Ohio.

Salary Data

Trend Data

Both the Employer and Job Seeker will have FREE
access to the Salary and Trend data.

Staff Assisted
Services
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